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OLIVE HILL» CARTER COUNtV, KY.. MARCH, 6, 1913.

Mrs. Morse-Yate returned Sun
We learn that Geo. B. Terrell,
day from Cincinnati, inhere she the former editor of the Progreshad been buyinjr her spring mjl-j sive, is'in the newspaper busilinery. Watch for ami^ncement 1 ness at Louisa, Lawrence County.
in this paper next week.
]Ky.

■tCONN & CRAWORDil

MEAT MARKET
Reacty to serve yon with the Choicest Cuts from Fine Meats at
taborinj; m<'ns‘ prices
^

OLIVE HILL

KENTUCKY -

EGQS

FOR
HATOHINO

W -

’

THE C01_l_eaE

Price: $1.00 per year In Advance.

PASSED OVER VETO

A
Very
Floe
Whiskey

Mr. E. S. Hitchins, and Rev. Wei , „ Bill Passed Quickly
G. W. iJowes, the committee
Both the Senate
who went to Cincinnati i»^
aad House
connection, with some of thrfi
preliminary concerning the.
Washington, March l.-Fplcollege to be erected here, re Idwingjthe example of the Senale
turned last week.
the House this morning by a vote
Although we cannot' give of ^ 95 overrode the veto of
the exact details in regard to President Taft on the Webb bill
the commencement and ex jto prohibit the shipment of liquor
tent ofthe work, we are able i<Stu d^y States. The Senate
to stat^hat the college is a yesterday afternoon passed the
coming addition to Olive Hill, I bill ov^ the veto by a vote of
and time for beginning work ^63to^, and the measure now
is close at hand. Further Eiecorntt a law despite the ob
information wilt be printed.
jection,of the President
' The Kentucky memberavoted
8s foli
The Med Tai *
A^4-Fields, Johnson, Lang
ley. Pc'
Vwers, Helm.
Farmers of Pike OounfS’ may
Nay^James.
Rouse. Sherley, j
■ be complaining about their taxes
% (and they arejna.ified in doing
A yneral debate followed a
so) but they are paying one tax
.. .

Made out of the very best sound grain, in the old fashioned sou
thern way. in a small distillery by hand, in small tubB-alwuya as
white u crystal.

100 PROOF
Swi
is never sold under one hundred proof.
Handsome Glass Jum.
^

A. J. STAMPEI. Pm.

«. B. WmTT. V. Pm.

L’UVE HILL, KEHTOOKY

f.. A. EV*^S. M. BEBTII* KINO. ML C

CONOENSeO SraTCMENT OF CONDITION OF THE
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Moles

MAlttl.lTim '
Capital tMck
IIS.000 no
I'mIividcU iWit
LBS3SS
Sumlut
S.I23 m
UnpnMtt
. I17.4S «

and

Warts

removed with Molesoff witiiout pain or d^ger and
leaving the skin smooth and natural where tlie nTolc
or wart was seated. Molesoff is applied dir«?Flyt5
the Mole or Wart, whiqh entirel.v disappears in six
to ten days. One dollar the bottle, sufficient to re
move 8 to 10 nlofes or warfa.

-Superfluous Hairbanishes forever, never to .return, by the use ^
Hairemo. Easily applied and harmless to the skin.
Price two dollars the bgttle. Sufficient to remove
the superfluous hair from any face.
. •.
The above remedies are the productions of the most
noted Doctors. Eacii remedy is GUARANTEED ,to do ex
actly as represented, otherwise we will refund you your
money. Orders are filled and mailed anywhere on receipt of/
priqe. Full directions accompany
each remedy.' .
/
ny eac:
Write for FREE Booklet and Testimonials.
The above re$iedies are guaranteed by the Florida DistribOting Company und^rthe Food and E^gs Act. June 30.
1906. Serial No. 45633.
Refejipnee Bradstreeis
Florida Distribatind Co.,
•^

Mention this paper when writing

‘ \

-g- .1__. T_______ ___ ?__ If

j^nsaesU, Florida.

ipp^

sive Kentimloan.

$1.9;', ‘
6.75

READ OUR OFFER
On receipt of whiskey, try a quart.
If you dont find ii the finest
Com Whiskey ever made, return the balance of the whiskey at
qur expense. We_ will refund the full amount of the money sent
us, incladihg return expreesehaigea.
With every first order for
ed Sweetmash Corn, we will put in a generous size
sample bottle of our 21 year old Bonding Brook Whiskey.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE

American Pure Food Co.
CATLETTSBURG. KY.

)|and will continne to be cblleeted '
convened, tat bv an
,I for two months or perhaps long.,T
er. Farmers all over the United j?U“ta>n was ordered and a
States who are withont good
roads are paying this lax now,°°'
whieh is greatly in exeess of all
Rcp^nati^Sta^yapokem
' taxes neeessary for the operation ' “PPOcta" to the m^orm He
jof Federal. State 'and County*>'“ 'J.!,''”*?
governments. Collections „.i„ •'t*' '»kc"
‘he bill He fabe made every year until n,,. | vhred^pporting the veto of the

\*___' ---------------------

of Cdlior him. lirnturkiiAt cloK ol txsUoos Frb. 5. 14l3.

One gallon
Tw/i gallons
Three gallons

This is posrtively the biggest value and g.vBi
Com Whiskey ever put on the market.

Barred Plymouth Rocks-: Best .Strain' $1.00 a SminR of 15
Five rhoicclC.Htkrols. S1..50 ench..

W. H. SCOTT

m

Sweetmash

If Rye Whiskey is wanted, order LEGAL TENDER. lOi) per cent
proof, sane price' as Sweetmash. Cut out this advertisemqjit and
send alone with your order to make sure of getting the free sam
ple of Banding Brook Whiskey
We carry full and complete line
of alt kinds of fine liqoin. Write fo< complete price-list.

--- ' ....-

Eggsfor Hatching

'''««t hm apench he tnade
an effort to give a history of the I

IJearcitlxens of Pike we are
lhcloae,sym^thy w.thyoo, both thirteen eoloniea to the pijaent
hecai.se of the condihon you depe aaid be would notolter (

From Pure Bred Barred Plymouth Rocks at
$l.dO per setting. 15 Eggs. The are good lay- .
ers‘, and good enough for exhibition. My stock
is from noted breeders.

rJlT'Tf‘'i' Tel’' “
Wa coivictionz^ind that aetual ■
,
X-e.
J.-e. «IOBB<, OLIVE HiUU XY..
KY..
lose], distant
Wh,lo endeevor- ! oo„m#,Tt.i.^4s-'woll go the ■
mg to stunulete interest in the proper ohservanee of the const!,
roads qooation, we^ have be'en' totidd. encourage him in the boH
wonder-stricken ,t the inactivity
th,t he is right.
,
of our m^t active citizeos who, , preeiaont Taft based hia veto
while loudly ^ming the town.
^„tirel.v upon the graond
leave the roads loading to it m ^ that it was imeonstitotionaMo I
a condition that utlerly forbids that ;t virtually delegated to the
ravel. On the roads of Urtcr ; g,3,^5 ooolrol of inlemtate traffic
Of they arc not soon repaired! j„ |i,aa£ „hon. he held, that
rafts will soon be usta for trans- ^ control’Was vested solely in Con'\17’E begin in the November issue a seriei
portation. and i‘ wi" be unwise ,
. ga„eral Wickyy of rw love-letters written over "
yean ago by one of
.
natiS
for anyone to make the voyage | a„ham had given an opinion also
tieroes to his^weetheart
;heart during the period of
without a life preserver amonB|h„idi„g the bill uneonstitntional,
'6ito.’65. Tms{(?eat general will go'down
his.biiggage impedimenla.
|a„a that the President forwardof the
mo« j^liant feats of arms in'the hktorv
£d to .the Senate yeaterday with
the world. He was as great a lover as hs 'w
his veto message.
WUSM’S Cabiiat.
general, thrrefore jhese letters combine a'u(hentic historyond exquisite romance.*Thcy
Supporters of the bill -say that
Secretary of_State, W. J. Bry
w>und a hutnao note that no other work of
it vcill ^ke effective the prohib
li'erature has done ina decaderit tS war. it is
it is history, it is
an; Secretary ^treasury. W. G.
li'erature. You simoly can't afford to miss this
ition lam ip “dry” States, these
McAdoo; 3eepefary of War. Linstory of the Civil War n
published for thc^ first time and remaining all
they
- now are violated be
tiic freshness of a
■?tters will ifripynu hard,
ley M. Gamson: Atty. General,
cause intoxicants are shipped in V -nd hold your interest fi^ first(he coupon uii:l send il
las. McReynolds: Postmaster
befofc you forgee
tZit.
to individuals and have the effect
General, Albert Burlson; Secre
of nullifying the local laws.
tary ofiNavy, Josephus Daniels;
Secretary of Interior, Franklin
Ne» Nlckits M.
K. Layne; Secretary of Agricul
HoTwhOr \
ture, David F. Houston; Secre-'
\45C«t.aCop,
uoe Dollar a Yaa
Washington, March- 1.—Four
tary of Labor, William B. Wilson
million glistenTng new nickels,
r'^hA
$10,000 in Cash Prizes
mdF.R.
with an (ndian head on the face
and the figure of a buffalo on the
-Vo«e............ ij............ \
rev^ersie,'.'to supplant the tim^
THE PiaORIAL REVIEW CO.
. honored 5-cent piece, with' the
...........;.............. .................
m Wast JjSth £t.. New York City
J Goddess of Ubeijy as its characteristi^r, are piled in the Taultg
ot the United States treasury
'and'sub-treasuries, to be turned
into circulation to-day,
: *OnIy ohce. in twpniy-flve years
■can the'.^ecreUry, ^thoot the
I sanctio.-Lhif congress change the
I desigri of any coin. PreskleDt
(Sccensor to jtan sterling )
,
i Wil^n’s Secretary of the
I ury will.Jiave s chance to change
like dime, qt^rter. and half-doli lar, because S.n 1915 the present
■ CALL AND SEE MY SAMPLES
{designs wiHhave been, in circuI lation for a quarter of a century.
iSome of the treasury officials
I now is effice are- in favor of
changing, them' on the 'tiround
that they ate inaitisUcv

The Lpve Letters of a
Confederate (General

,

\
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Registered Tamwot^a. Pq^rom
Wrqmb
bsrt Strain known to the breecL . Henl headed by Q. I. Rest No.
^

s.^pB. s<^ of Equal Breeding.

A»3sndEliiidp«nKinK ^.^PK.

'■‘ W.H. SCOTT, '

Prices reaMmable rensidering quality.

Olive HiD, Kriitucky
.'iwA.
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THE PROGRESSIVE.

ERECTING HIS

'PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY &Y
.

OWN MONUMENT.!

J. L. MADDQX.

Eotwed aa aecond-clUB matter September 27> 1912, at the thelx^toffle at
Olive Hfl!. Kentucky, onder the act of March 3. 1879'..' .
atered aa second-class matter September 27, 1912, at the posto(pee at Olive
Hill, Kentucky, under the act of March 8,1879;

BOTTUP

Now'Laatar Bryant, the Boy Champion
Corn Grower of Kentucky, Will
' Buy Hia Own Memorial With
Hia Record Crpp of Corn.

IN

BOND

One Tery rnHjucnll.v Iiouch lUe
mark,'“Tbat fellow is erecting liis
in the ItockOelil
nelghbbrbood lost .summer ever Uioiiglit
record crop of
waits for the souls of those who expire that lj?Bter
of buimiui;
He hears in the distance the chorus of;
•;?
10c per inch run otf paper, weekly
,
„ .
.
,
, .
him a memorlnl. No one wutclUuR a
song, that swells from the foot of the j
youngsat Put his life ami
R^ins notices Be per line first in- throne, and he smiles as the music is} soul Into the work as tie jlid coiihl
•
• additicM
”itiotal issueScaline. wafted along, and warbles a tune of his ■ have foreeen mieh
sertiem:
each
event, and yet If
own:

$3 for 4 Full Qts.
Express PrepaWlin Ohio, West Virginia. Kentucky.

"There is room fn this region

BUY A HOME

jacent is more respectable, more enter-' who kept singing i^s praises aloud till
prising, has beit« people, tlelter they died, but the kicker wilt please
ible down. They’d say that the
enjoyments, i^ ahead of us in every
thing. This is all wrong. Every citizen music was all but of tune, and the
of this town should take a special bcal angelic robes “hand-me-^downs.’ and
pride in all that pertains to home. The they’d send for a Jeweler off W> the

ihimjelf a town lot, get that paid for,
Aid |then work to make the necessary
improvements. A little here and a

& I,

rout of the landlord’s grasp; remember
I that fifty -dolLm a year saved in rent
a.ill iaa
in o very few years pay for your
i^ will
i home, and the money it, cosu you to
j move and sbik^out, without a loss of

why do you not risfc'it?- If you faH you
are no worse off—if you succeed, as any

11..‘

business.

But

A woodpecker sat on a knotty limb;
the wise fanned can snap his finger at
his head was red and his temper grim;
these things. He is the monarch of
BRTAtlT.
for the world was out of whack with
all he surveys on his broad acres. And
him! He had hammered the stumps the Ilians of the Hon. J. W. SVwmaii
the honesty of his boys and the purity
earn', and rln-.v are sure n>. ihe Isi.v
till his head did swiin; he had looked will have en-ettH] hl« own ui>-iu»rial.
of his girls is guaMed against temptafor worms till liis eyes were dim; he
.\t the ftliienil of I.ester llr.vuirt a
few days nfter Ills ii-.ui'- dc-nili at
WaHhliiut":! Ml. .V-vviiiiiii ouIHikmI bin
plan to a few i-l'-se I'rleiida. The plan
was so iiniqtie and.so easy of llnndltm;
that it was soon afler ileeUi.sl u|ion.
Mr. Newman has Uiuirbt U-ster Jtryh.i,Uckm,mtoon
| slim, to
itoato pemoto
anfs crop of 'fine Kentueky tested,Boone County White seed e»m from
out town, with the united efforts of
^ ^
voice like a cherubim, the boy's father and hod Dr. Mulrhler.
government expert In charge of
the welkin
Boya' t’om eUit) movement, pick
crease its bustnMS and 'enhance ,tfle
swim?. His crop-casiaant^ and only out fifty tiushets of extra swsl com.
value of property. Everything shoes
whim, was in the stomach of .-him This earefnlly selected 'stock seeit corn
a forward movement. The high standard
win be offered, for sale as the I.ester
Then he flew to the river and drowned
Brvant Strain of Itoone Cminty While.
of morality that exists
inclining many
him, and never made an effort to Swim. It will be (uild at $\ per ear. -Vll the
to look this wav with a view of locating.
His latest words were, "Oh biid^ trim money realised from the sale <it this
Our excellent schools is a feature that
remarkable com will be placetV*"
why did you vote for that hawk so at Frankfgrt to the credit
lUt or
of the
tl
l.esis greatly appreciated by the best
prim, who got to work on each wood
people of this section. As a trading
land limb, and placed ^^st on the
and shipping point our town is already
EXPENSE
ACCOUNT.
bugs bl tbim? I’m like the farmer
. abetil of any place in the county or
gaunt and grim, who gets surrounded
this section of country. No place of
Preparation'ef'iand..!
by a rim of trusts that fill Tiim to the
its siie.in the county receives greater
brim with wind until there’s nought in ^
shipments of merchandise or sends out
the'stomach ol himV’ The woodpeck- •
. 4.3/ ;
more live stock. Our business houses
then, wag out of breath, and ^e 'flsh
. 3.90 ;
' are being transformed into beautiful
. 24» •
that kte him starved to deathy
..blocks, and residences into modern
-»194« •;
.dwettings and cotta^.
ae.9o •
Now a^ many are thinking-of coming
I
PiviM ........................•..,..$70.18 ;
here to locate, let all give them words

to il i. » »»>

to h» .0, I

topprismg citto., c puktlrin-

,„„’to'

to,

Wl,h hto«

y^GENTS WANTED

to this goodly land «f peace and
abundance. Encourage those who arc
worthy whether they have coital or
not. Labor is worth money. Those
who have money will buy lots, build
hoirtbs or remodel old ones. ,Let ns
wcA and stimulate every legitimate
enterprise bt giving it all the friendly
encoongement we can, and unite oi
industry, intelligence and capital in
oomnun cause for the .good of the
town. Let us cultivate a public spirit
and talk le« and work more. Encour. our local authorities in making
improvements.
Speak up,
k well, talk encouragingly of our.
_____ I and Hs prospects. It is these
rtnany. tittle considerations that make a
town grow.

Nature has showered on

tu her choicett blesamgs, and with
pe^t unity and effort for the px>d of
our common cause, great will be the
Ksub.^

THE ElCKERi
St. Pet« alts by the Heavbnly Gate,
Us *>■»»«<■ on the stiincs oi a lyre, and
be aw • to aa,

batatito.

' $100 Reward, $1M

The readers of this paper pleased
•
* -to •Icam
am that there is at
at least ono
dreaded tllsCttsa tlitit aciesce has been
able to cure In all its ataiws, sn<l that Is
Catarrh, li .ll's Cat.trrli Cure I* tlio only
posiUvo cun' tl'tv I.iuiTvn to thr' medlciii
fratrrn’ly. Cat rrh t(':itf a con-Htitulionnl
disc.".8c. renuir's a constitutional tft-.nJT.'-IU • IlaU-s Cat.-.rrh Cure U lahen, if;
tcrnally, aetlnir directly upon fh-.- blood
»nd ir.jcmts surfaces of the sys!”;:!. tlu-reby destroylmt t'to foundation of th«- dl«ease, and c^-ins »> o patient iirenetli bv
have so

:
.
'

Agents wanted to take subscriptiona for the Atlanta, Ga.,
Tri-Weekv Constitution. Valu
able premiums for subscribers,
liberal' commissions and cash
prizes for agents. You can make
money 4ast in any small town or
along any Rural Route. Soro<»
agents make a gooSlivipg. Others
make $15.00 or $20.00 a month
on the side,. soliciting sobscri^
tions. Address for pai^iculars:
TRi-WEEUY CONSTITiniON. Atillta.$L

;
.

r;,s:5S; ^ tisi pbop ertv

?.*r

\
®r. jl:nEs;':Y% co., T.tiedo, Ohio. '

86)it by All I'fWrstAls. Ty-.

Tabs Hsil-a rmiall^ rills tjP'c

WITH

COUNTS

THE RfllL
ESTATE MAH

Office In Old National Bank Building.

SELLS.

RENTS OR TRADES.

Butter iforth 30 cents per pAuml isjllb bUIui
________
mads from Ihe ume milk that srease j jj.. j,
„j;|, j{eal Esl.lte 'dcaierB ami Buyer;•s. and can find
worth' 4 ceiU-i pa pound is made, It:
—.........
purchasers if you want to sell, and e, n Itnd
Seller
M
.if you waivt.to Buy.
takes ai much milk to make the one as
the other. The one is the result of
‘ignorance, the other of imtiligence.
■The one goes begging in the market,
and brings, poverty on the producer,
the other, is everywhere in demand and

List Your Property With Him.

Rare Bargains

brings wealth and honor to the maker.
lot 7. Nine room dwellinR. good out buildings and barn, comer lot, 200 feet
honors the cow the other: front; three other buildings on same lot. good well. This property rentSkfnr
The
The one builds hovels $18 a month; known as the Joe Ei(ort (irnpen>: will .seil :lt a sniYifies: cash
disgraces her!
and sheds, the other builds mansions or terms. '
and Costly bams! .The one covers the
farm with mortgages, th»olhcr removes
themi The one brings ignorance to
the children, the 'other knowledge and
respectability, ^n no way are ignor-

The Savage Automatic Pistol

and knowledge brought* more
plainly in cpntiast than in the manu
ter Bryant memorial fund. i\s there facture of butter. Ignorance sits in
win probably be at least 3.600 ears in ^poverty and is clothed in want and
the arty btubels of cont, a majpiiflceut;
monoment fa sure to rise io the Bowl disgrace, while knowledge is clothed
ing Green cemetery, where the boy ila; if) plenty and respecubilityl In 'the
bnried.
Ust ten years knowledge has struck
All ordera for tbe com should be’
seut direct to 31r, Newman’s I^Ynnkfort a terrible blow right square on the
office. Tbe com will be slilpped to heal of ignorance, cracked its skull
tboee ordertDB from Bowling Green.
and laid it up for rq»iis. This knowl
edge had it$ birth in the West, and
Kairtuck/e Boys' Com Clubs.
Tbe Boys' Coro dob movement 1s ,lhe creamery is its legitiiuate offspring.

oly two ygan old In this state, and
Bt Mg things have b
" ' ’
Com dnb.
of tbemi are entboslnstlc;
rhsn enthtudaatn are tbe results Chat
have come from the worhER «5 YEARS’
Wben the state champions met In
Washington this winter with the ex
perts wte bad charge of tbe work In
the varlooa states, there was naturally
a fedltng of Intense rivalry. Twelve of
the southern states that bad been pul
ing the Boys' Corn dub Idea for nev«nl years, had records of 443 boya that
bad grown over iflO’buebefa on an acre.
and Georgia each had over
boyi'wlth this record to their cred
it but botb of these states had been
orgaalscd for -club work for tbe past
^1^ yean. It fa very gistlfylng to be
ff»e to i^te that Kentucky, with "
^sbIlbMRIiri bf only two years, made a
^esdld recMM. Flfty-sevea boys In
KtfUneky ttala past aeahoit Aw over
^.kfiOO baabefa of earn to the Mb Hew
- a^
that w«t

Patehts

WaWto; Ladi«'Advt50nOL3t,Ctaltanoocd .Medicine Co., OutunooKt.. Trtm.
lor Sprcijl /nrPnirfions. 3nd04-t)tt:c boolt. "lltime Troaii^nl lor V. omen, sent htt. j »

f-illh tn Us turatuv pr.w- ;l

„tor™ke

■.'.•.’fe

of encofaragement aid Hearty welcome

■At may wonder why Cardui is so successful, alter
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is
successlul, because, it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curaiiveiy on the womanly system. It is a medicine
for women, and for women only., it builds, strengthens, and
restores weak jnd ailing women, to health and happiness.
If you suffer like .Mrs, Fincher did, take Cardui.' It
will surely do for you, wliat it did for her. At all druggists.

careful man is sure to do, you have
,-juade a home and established a basis
; eqi^al to another’s, that wiU start you in

ed by^he maddening noise of the and mighty few kickers in’ our city.
great city. Banks fail, railroads'go into
A‘TRUST EFFECT
the hands of receivers, booming towns

to

CARDU I Woman’sTonic

ty until you can gradually reduce it to
; nothing. You can all buy that way-

pride, borrow some.
The happiest man in the land to-day presence on every liv<e town, and chill
every boom—what a pfty! We’ve a
is the successful farmer. He
under his vine and fig tree, undisturb live lot of pushers with scarcely a clown,

to, to M ton. b, u

TAKE

;.furniture and time, pay the interest on
! a SSpO judgment against your proper-

no local who kicks, from the equator clear ap
to the pole. They intrude their foul

’ collapse, all business stagnates.

I had been troubled, a little, lor nearly 7 years," writes
Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala.; “but I was
nol taken down, until March, when 1 went to bed and liad
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but 1 sol no
better. I hurt all over, and 1 could not rest At last 1 tried
Cardui, and soon 1 besan to improve. Now I am in very
good health, and . able to do ail my housewcjrk."

little ^here will io due lime produce
^o'a a home of ymir own, and place you

will always succeed. The town that true poet in words that 'should burn,
says, “Oh, I don’t know, I don’t think like-a hot i^ deep In the soul of the
it will amount to much,” is never of kicker who kicks, and who kick^, and
If you have

Don’t Suffer!

JSv8^' hboring poor mao. should buy

lopked upon by our people as being woe are bereft, we want $o complaint
just as good as can be gotten up else of the music that rolls, so' the kicker
where. The town that says "we can." must turn to the left.” Thps sang a

much force.

Portsmouth, Ohio.

43t-433 Front SI

to much.
They will tell you that the must go with the goats, "there is room
town is dead; that no one would think for the people who pointed with pride
of stopping here; that Sortie town ad to the beai^ty and growth of theirtown,

schools, the churches, the amusements, moon, to sample the gold of ''their
the business, pleasures, picnics, cele crowns.' Now while there is room for
brations, in fact everything should be millions of, souls who by sorow and

i

This bottle of whiskey is absoluu-ly Uu- t.iircpi‘1 value
offered in this or any other newspa[.er, IVs the liraml w
fer as the supreme specimT-n of ihe<tualiiy that is the »
word of our business. Let us semi you a trial cnier.

for millions.^ souls, who by sorrow and
woe are bereft, ’tis for those who have
II there is one better way than suffered the melody rolls; but the kick
another to ruin a town, k is for those er must turn to the left. There is
here for people who' when they
who live in it to go about apoUgiring,
for its existent. There are some who were young, persisted - in sowing wikt
oats,
yet
who boomed up their cities
are always ready to say, by their.actions
atieast, that this place don’t amount with sinew and longue, but the kickers
WRONG AND RIGHT

THE CHUKCHEa

Special Featares embf^led in tills
Arm which will appeal to yon. ,

TEN SHOT^Double the number in an ordinary revolver, and two more than
Methodibt EPISCOPAL Chui
lunday at 10:46
Stove.
Seed,,
ACCURACY-Tbe"?nl?'automatic which locks at the breech, v/hile the bullrt
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday;aebool, 9
trave^^ the barrd. insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
ting Wednesday even
evenm. Prayer meeting
ing at 7:30.
K. S. Hoskins. Pastor. SIMPUC^-Pew'r part than {other automatic*. Complete^ ^ifmounte''bjr

^
^

BaBtist Church-Bible School at
9:30 a. jn. Prayd.-meeUng Wedneeday
. -----------Durham. Supt.
9:30 p m.
CONVEm^CE-Length only 6i inches. Weighs but 19 oun»s. full blued L ;
a-t.i.
., W
,8!.,P
day-school at-------------- --------ingTbnieday nii^ usnal bonr,
REV. J. P. ZuuiEBKAN, Pastor.
CHRiBTiAN Church—Services each
t 10:46 a. m. and '7:80 p. m.

'’n'vSr-..'’?!!'Tu!iSf
idety Wednesasy 1:80 p. m.
A.' D. ttoMoRRay. Pastor.

1,0 A, rsi. V.

■

Advertising in "Ihie Progres^^
ive p*^s a jg;ood Dividen^

13.^211*

Ship Your Tobacco to

Taken Prom Associated Press

Huntington Tobacco; Warehouse Co.

The Kentflcky-State Farmere’
Institute cluse'd the annual ses
sion after a successful meeting.
Next year the institute will meet
in Frankfort. Many re.solutionsf
were passed, the more important
j being for good roads in every
j part of the State, and for cheaper
railroad rates or^^me.

Handles J. U. Wocwls gold rings. R. F. Simmons
Wateh Chains. L. fc. Waterman Poantain Pens, In
destructible Mesh Bags, Hull Uubrellas. Ever Ready
Flash Lights, and Nassau Cigar Lij^i

The above line of goods is sold, from
ocean to ocean. You can’t buy any*
thing betteV in the line listed above.

Huntington, West Virginia.

,

The Old House
We Hold the Record Averages

Fourteen freight cars were'
ditched, and a man "hamed John;

-----------------

i UNDERTAKING!
I buy difect from the National Coffin and Casket
IVlanufaciurinK Co., which puts me in position
to-sell you coffins, casket-, burial suits, robes,
slippers, etc., at very low prices that could not
possibly be,had otherwise. Call and see me; I
will be at your assistance day or night.

" ' '
authorized to announce; i
c. COUNTS
-

®
,

Netvtai Arnold was indicted > ““"'’'‘''‘“/“i
eh 97
I attorneys in the ease the matter.”''_

HEARSE AND^CARRIAGE SERVICE

No Honing-No Grinding
Of

KENTUCKY

jj

Oria Mack.
I About 2.000 head , of cattle of
AlicelKiser.
9
I mefiujm quality were offered at
Della McFarland,
i Wiii Williams.
! Mt. Sterling last court day. The
Perry.
I&
sales were good ' and the prices
ifLonzo Parker.
high. The demand was heavy.
H. G. Hicks. Postmaster,^
Yearlings brought from
to 7S
cenUs: 1.000 pound^teer.s from 7
In this issue of the Progressive;-. '■
I to 7J cent.'«: co\\’s from 4^ to oA
; cents: heifers from 5-J to 6i appears the^ announcement of
Gf»i-ge 0. r«unts as-a Progrescents; oxen 6* to 7 cents.
siv? aspirant to the countv clerk

;■

»• mi

Shorthand and Typewriter

TEXTS FREE
WANTED: By Morclr t,'?. 191,3—Seven competent young
men and eight conipet-Mii young women to accept positions
paying .?4t>.<HI per month anil up.

I

I

. WANTED: By Moy 30^ 1913—Ten competent young men
ant! ten competent young women to accept positions pa.v-'
ing$o0.00 to $60.00 pc^ month and up.

I'

ship.

Robert Hale, bartender.'
arrested at Lexirgton”charse",l .
with the murder ot Alvin lirom- "™"""
bapk u( Georgetown, who receved

vso

SiUSMI^

$'2.50 to $3.50
rOML
fx
.\NI)
I.OOK
AT
THEM

*

every one op

THEM

Unconditionally

-Al.'jo inspect our line
of cutlery. Silverware
F-1 c.

GUARANTEED.

OLIVE'hU.'l'* ^KENTUCKY
y ■»« AH'V-vt

W V^ V

■■■• J*. A A A d

§

■ , 13

I J. A MADDOX I

X:of GrdveTa„;’ti,aght';\7-^^

Lumber

together with the 0

Ithe saloon and Brbmbaek fell.
ist^nghis headagalnst a cos-

^

AND BUILDING MATERIAL

^I

•tsl8J»Uda.ss, places hi.s (iiiaimcation for the office lie seeks
, The preliminary Hearing of .atnive fiue.stion. School teaching
)Bob t’hinn, of Ru.s.sen. who shot bus,been** his priiuipal pursnii
land killed Dial Vaughn, of the'.since ].S8(;J Ho ask.s tho ^VuI same place, has ■ eem^ pfkstponed gressive voters of Carter Coui.tv
YOUNG FOLK'; We had twenty good positions paying $40
j until tb-day. It is thought that to consider him in selecting a
to $75 per month pass us during ^anuarv ' WE HAVE
I Chinn will be declared insane, as candidate.
*
"
OTHFRS'NOW OPEN
open JUST AS GOOD.
GOOD ' If you
vm, are
«r« not
OTHFRS^'OW
I he already has been confined in'
qualified to fill one of these positions, write ua at once for
: the State insane Asylum on
full particulars and enroll with us assoon as possible. We
;eral occasions.
must fill these important places. WRITE AT-QM£^1;_
Chinn is now confined in the
addressing
Greenup jail and when searched
before being locketfup.
large
u|A. a laige
Oifeclof'& Effl6alffl8r
,
, Butcher knife was concealed pn Wu JCclj. Funeral Supplier?..! All
•
Incorpore.ed
■:■ bis
Kinds
his poruou.
person.
pcs.-'is

learn ail about real shaving
comfort.

'If. t-’-> " dll ] ©
'“'"‘'‘■Ijl
«> neees.sitate any - ©

WANTED: by ^pt I. 1913-Twenty competent j oung men
and twenty competent .voung women to accept po.sitions as
principals i>f Commercial Repl. of High Schools. LEAST ‘
SALARY OFFERED TO DATE .S85.00TO BEGINNERS.
... ...... y*.-.

-Brt • CARBo-HAOiirncr
RA20R TO-DAr on 30 days i
trial from your dealer
____ and

--tit

! ment and retorned to Lexin«to„.

U. S. G. TABOR

Cartep|?

1

Pg?trc;::£:s i„r

I have an Assistant to direct funerals when you
desire. Inquire at N. D. Tabor’s store.

OLIVE HILI.,

'-SF W’B'>sr^ TP v’w

whensC.& 0. manifest train.'^nnOUnCCmentS
>
.
'
.
t

ai ed at Step.Stpn.
first 92 was cjbrailed
stone, on the Lekingtdn division, i
The cause of the derailment hqs'
not .vet been determined.
'■

®
V

-SHOP CARPENTER
WORK A Sf'ECIALTY

W
®
W

THE BEST RlIBBEROlI)
ROOFING OBTAINABLE

vcAIlUa

'-^^^^v^sagsa- lQLlVt: HILL - KENTUCKY j
.1 CURENCE W, KENOERSO!!

J

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Bear Bldg., app. First National Bank

Ph^neii^

— I

You Cai EasUy Do It, By This Plan*
,
,
>
>
,

|

Embalming Dune on Short Notice

ROANOKE. VA*' |
“LIVE HILL - ■ - KENTUCKY
mm^^mnKmmtm^Bmm shocked by a tragedy at the home

1 hav« some very d«iii;aWe building lots in Olive Hill on which I will
build you a cottage nome and you may pay for it at ab much per month:
just about what you ate now paying r<nt. providing you buy and pay
for the lot at the beglMing. or, if you are not
position to pay down
foE the lot. I Viil seUyou the lot on paymenu of $5 per month and when
you shall have paid for the lot. I will build yon a house on it and you
may gay for the house.«it $5 p^r month. You'piy'renTyw in 2nd year
VM. AU*. ■», the
Vise va.u
end l.aVAT
haye i.lAVUUlK
nothing to show for your hard earned dollars.
^ my pls^n your renf.^uys you
Star^ to-day: own a ho

J. A. MADDOX, Olive HiU, Ky.

of Joseph Hatfield, in which all
■ I of his four children perished.
I The home wm onHa farm near
Santafe. MrSjH^eld left the

liCMt Til .^imed

........... ...
mtm
■

abb

'
•

I

r-____

A r-y » A r"-7-T~v ^ » T

Armstrong Drug Store
DRUGS. PATENT MtlDIClNt-S. PAINTS. OILS
VARNISHES. TOILET ARTICI^S. ETC.
Your ——...........
life oftentimes ..vyev.iuo
depends ....
on lilt
the twiicYi
correct comjKiunamg
comp
prescription. Our prescription department is under Ih.*
care of a thoroughly competent pharmacist.
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

1)
•

‘

-

^ FOR ^
SO^D&lNKS, CIGARS,

CIGARETTZS;- SMOKING TOBACCO

, LUNCHES AND MEALS
,EANCT CANDIES AND FRUITS

Waldeck’s Restaifirwt

I

■0 to^’^'^neigh
..........................
peighbor-s for,; «’a.,hington, iWbruarv 'a).;sbme water and locked the door: s,*,etar.« .of State Knot, has
behind her. .She was gone butal fo™,ai,j. annouaeed' that the i„.
fewnimutes. but when she re-1
amendment had be.n
turned she found the house only I ratifis\by the requisite number
PAY
a smoking rmn Th7four chil- -of StaSiiwd is now a part of the i
BIG
dren had perished. Their bodies constitutio, of the United States.'
PRICES
A ciusesaunerence
dosr-adherenee u, the pre, were huddled -toplher_.nd
"'r — were;
••••'•[
rt
^burned to a crisp. The oldest,cedent established in the an-’
For Clothing, Shoes, etc., wiien you can get
I was five years and the youngest i„o,„,ee„,ent of the adoption ofj
just as goo^t my store for about half the
but three months..
| the fifteenth-amendnient resulted!
!
-------7'-------- ^
Jin ihe^>exclusion of Governorij
LjTave just received a big shipment
Governori
I At Paducah, Ky., $12,000 were rWiisbn's homestate fr«m the list ■
of goods. Come now and be surprised at my
awarded by a jury in a suit for I of thirf.v.-six sovereign stales B
low prices,
the VAW.MI..
...M.
death VI
of Emmet iParkman,;
aiMiiaii,; vYiiipii
which gave uie
life TO
to cne
the new am-iA
am-l*
wlro
wno was. eieccrocuiea
electrocuted when he'endment,
helendment, . ft happened that the
the!«
oaiiva/I a Vlia-W1a. aWawire...: 4...1..MU.....rfTV...-...V.. .;.
.'I
seizedahighly charged telephone’Wyoming ^certificate legally afvire. Crossed wires were re-jforded theexact numberof slates
sponsible for fhe accident, and: necessary to make up the threrthe jury apportioned the verdict [fourth., of tfio total required-to:
CudMilK, AINitln!
with $8,000 against the Paducah j give effect to the amendment. It
.&i.,wpillAl,l. «A(«U
A Ci^^Lopil j was neee^ry to announce that
Home Telephone
and Telegraph
Candidates for County offices ^he Senate has passed Senator
Company
Comoanv and $4,000 against
aiTAinar the
th.3 lacc,
fact, ana
and‘aibh.ough
New Jersey
Jersey wui
’aiw.ougn New
will maxe
make no mistake in getting
geliting
Paducah Light and Power Comr and New Mexico came over with I their announcements before the Webb’s bill to prevent the deseOTtion of the Amerjcani Flag.
pany. theii«-certificates just two days j P‘-‘opl» early. , It is our imprea- The iiieasure would
yuc
prohili^it toe
During the Progress of the •UW.-I
iiiiAii Wyoming,
•T/u«u>nK. they
nicy cuuiu
later than
could sfon there will be a list of names placing of any word, figure; rpnrk
$ijal it dev^oped that the mother ho.t be recorded b having assist similar to a roH call for the conof the boy bad married, and it ed in th^ consumation of the sideration-of Cirter vqters this picture or design or advprtise-.
was necessary to call a halt until constitutional amendraenL-At- year—three lull tickets in the n»nt of any nature upcm any
flag, itandard or ensign of the
F. G. Rudolph, public adminis- lanta
i
Constitution.
field, and e(t« May Rad an wiD Un^Ud Sta’tes, «id provide, a
trator, could qualify as adminis-; ’
A.S.
KUOWC
iur
be ..UOI.I-P
hustle saw
Slid^ bustle
for aijfsig- a„e
A...W
Vi
itv-p hundreS
iiuuuieu
fine „f
of five
hundreS uciiars
dollars or
trator.
His
mother, /luumei.
Altulnel. "Undo”
ii.wiAA.
xA<o .iiuwicL,
uncio Vivian
rui _ who has
Kiah Full*,
impriaoumeut for not more than
------------- - .......1.1.
.... M. Awoom1 uccil IlUipiCBS
P^irkman.
married W.
Rissin-ibeen
helpless 3B
as Ithe ^sult of a
tram fliA
aL..
_____
•
V
gar the dw before the trial was.pardetic stroke; reTtg™
i"
remai
people, and our rates are not too
higb.»
mutual of, the Aoedcan

I

D.O N ’T

W. M. GEKRHEART - OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
Tki AMrteiB Has

/

(

: very feebfo CMuiitfon.

I

.
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Rede James are visiting Hn. A.

T. W. Httigins' went to Bruin,
EUioi
UioA County, Friday onhusiness.
In General Merchandise
, -'
•’
i Imported a pleasant visit to John . Sunday ')
here for
UPPER TY6ART
; Saulsberry, at Aden Springs.
HEADACHES
a couple of Sundays
account
Caused by Eye Strain. ITCHINQ, 3 cans good com 25c. .
15c can Sweet PoUtoes 2 for 25c
Casper Dickerson seems quite of measles.
j
There was a meeting at the lonely since Miss Emily Gugges^.
10c quality 3 for 25c
Sand in Eye. Weak. Watery Eyes 15c can tomatoes, 2 for 25c.
school house fdr the purpose of berg returned to her home at Ourdck are most all improv Remedy: Uood Glasses. See phys 10c can tomatoes; 3 for 25e.
All Oats 3 boxes 25c
ing: Mrs. Esther Mead, Miss ical eye Specialist, Dr. BEN F. Arbu6kle Coffee, 26c.
i Snow Drift Utd 12ic lb.
*
electing a Repablican District Louisville.
' Pure hogr Lard 14c.
Coffe^ from 23c per lb. up
Bessie Hudgins, Mrs. Sam Wal THOMPSON.—advt.
chairman. , The intense, cold
Canned Kraut 3 for Z5c.
Soda 2 lb for 6c. ' .
weather interfered with the Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marion lace.
C. C. Brooks was in from 18 Ib. Bravrn Sugar $1.
Good Rice 6ic.; extra good ^
meeting. Among those pr^nt Phillips, twin girls, 20 hours Hiram Hall went to Ashland. Grayson, Tuesday.
6 boxes Hatches 26c.
17i ib. Granulated Sugar >1
4 boxes Evaporated Apples 25e
were: Rev. James Goodman. Geo. apart One was bom the last Saturday.
- ’ •
•
John M. *Theobald was over All 25c canned goods 20c
Van Camp Pork and Beans 3 cans 25e. 3 lb Cradeers 25c
Reeder. A J. Dean, Wesley.Rose. day of February, the other, the John Maddix has secure! a from.Grayson, Monday.
Com Flakes 3 for 25c.
Cabcos 5^ to 6ic yd.
Geo. Burchett and the Rev. John first day of March. Their jiames
Ginghams 7Jc to 12Jc yd.
are Nora and X/>ra. Mother and position as master machinist for ' Wm..Sparks, of Elliott county,
Lewis, alhatandri'atters.
Muslins 6c to 10c yd.
babes are getting along nicely. Vansant Kitchin&Co., AshlandJwa§ in town Tuesday
Best Overalb $1.76 suit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patton, of
his dstta Monday
^
Meal 85c, hu.
Alt toe Shirts 45c
Ashland. Ky.. are visiting hia Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil
Whitb Meat 13Jc lb.
I Men’s Laundered S..irta 40c
Hitchins.
Tuesday,
for
a
short
cox,
a
16-pound
boy,
March
1st,
father. Mr. Tom Patton.
10c Hose 3 for 25c.
■Burkhart Bacon 16|c. ib.
Last week, James H. KitchinJ visit,
named “Jerry Vemard.”
Clean Easy Soap 6 bare 25c
Mr. James Stevens, and Miss
bought the E. K. Lumber Co.,'
•Mi Assormeat ef TIawar* ea Sale
Stevens, stepson of Dan Gillum
plant at Gaodale. and will start Tracy Heaberlin left Monday Salmon 3 cans 25c.
'COUNTS CROSS ROADS.
for Washington. D. C.. to attend Pumpkin 3 cans 25c
were married Sunday. Both live
up at once.
the inauguration.
. ’ at Harris, Lewis Co., Ky. We
Grover
Shepherd,
of
Richard
Mrs. J. M. Baker was very ill
wish them a long and happy life.
son, paid home folks a short •FOR RENT.-A four room
last
week,
but
is
improving.
cottage.
$6. J. A. SEWELL.
Frazier Bros, took several head
visit Sunday.
Olive Hi\l Ky.
of mules to Mordiead on last sale Mr. Phillip Counts and wife
Arthur
Whitten
made
a
busi
Highest prices for produce: Butter 25c.; Eggs 16c.; Poultry ,12ic.
of Sinking visited friends at this
day.
ness trip to Huntington and Ash 'Matt Coburn spent a few days
place
last
Sunday.
Phillip
moved
with
home
folks
here, and went
Mr. D. M. ]jessie is hauling
land last week.
back to college at Valparaiso.
wood for C. and F. Burchett, this to his Cliffside farm Thur^y.
We are glad. to welcome g^ Mont Hunter arrived home Ind., yesterday.
■ week.
' )
Saccraor to J. A. Maddox a Soa.
people in our midst.
^ from Red Jacket, W. Va.
W.- T. Counts, was in town.
Lewis Colejtoworth had one of
Miss Evel Morgan had a birth ..Thei Misaionary Baptist con Tuesday, enrouie to Lawton, af
his horses to (die last week, cause day party Friday night, ^d the
gregation of Wolf Creek are now ter a visit with his'sister. Mrs.
unknown. ')
young people report a good time. building a new church..
John Kiser, in the Valiev.
V W. R. Rom narrowly escaped All wish her many happy returns
Mrsi A ;V. Lewis visited some For a limited time we offer a
l>eing seriously injured by a fly of the day.
»
friends
^
Morehrad
last
week.
club rate of tfie Progressive and
ing timbOT at Hamilton’s saw
It is an old saying that, if the MraMkte Robertson, and chil Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer both
mill.
f
‘ 'month of March comes in like a dren. V Marlton, W. Va.. are for one year for 11.36: or the
Charle^ Reeder is erecting a lamb, it will go out like a lion,”
Progressive and Daily and Sun
new building on his farm pur- and vice versa.,' It roared like a visiting her father. Fraley G. B. day Courier Journal both for
Prichard and wife, this week.
■ chased of F.'F. Kitchen.
lion Saturday night; and some
one year for >5.80.
were surprised to see snow Sun
Owing to a seeming objectionTRY SOUSE At OUR EXPENSE
6L0BE
day morning.
HoncrbMkforuir«u>af
___ ^le feeling of some folks tO;my
Jim Harris and Ernest Counts
application for tbe Olive Hill
There was church at this place visited Grayson. Wednesday.
Rbeamatism, Neuralgia or Head postmastership, and considering
. Sunday conducted by Rev. Chess
ache that Solace Falls to lEemsve.
my position with other business
I Mrs. Dick Harris spent Saturtarn Rfinadv is • raerat nadiemi diacorenr of
Armstrong, good attendance.
Se«ntl*n that diaolTn Uric,Achi es here; in order to preserve ab
^day afternoon with Mrs. J. M. thr*« CenuR
J. L. MCCLUNG, Dentist, Olive Hill, Ky.
aad PuHAc* the Bkwd. It la aaar td taka
There are several cases of Bak,er, cheering her up.
solute harmony in. the party and
nd -a Rot afcet the weaken atotnaeh.
measles in this community.
to relieve our representative, Mr.
Master Loyd Baker was calling DnicsUw to b« RbnhitcUr frae fron o«iatM Fields, of considering my appli
Mrs. Sherman Bond is recov on friends on Cora, over Sunday. )iannfB) dnm of my dcaeriptioe,
SOLACE i*.punBpedae in eyci^ w»y. ud cation. by r<>quegt of many intim
ering after a severe case of pneu
Mr.
Charley Applegate spent
ate friends here and elsewhere,
monia.. \
Saturday night with J. M. Ba
1 hereby withdraw my applica-i
Hiss Joea Diean is very low ker’s family.
tion for the postmastership. I
Uric Ate kod pnhfla the Uoad.
with measles.
TheAdmB
Cmipmy
of
BaUfe
Cnrt
u*
the
trust
all will- appreciate my posi
..Twin girls bom to Marion
U. 8. A«mu and ham tbeoiBndi of '
Mr. Bays is recoyering very Phillips and wife. Joe Baker, Bok
tion in this matter.
]
UiT MlimoBidl ktun which han bam imaiml
slowly after a spell of sickness. with a mournful shake of the,
.
A. J. STAMPER.
Ofive Hill. Ky.
Mr. Russell Perry was calling head remarked. “There seems to
on Miss Nihie Dean, Sunday.
be no future for the Republican
Louisa Scott is out from Elk
We are better prepared to serve yoo than ever before.
hart, Iowa, visiting friends and
^iss Flossie Miller was the party.’’
‘1 waeoyootoaeBdabaxtflSalaeetoidy faUi*
Call in ii you are not already a customer and let me
relatives here and at Soldier.
the pleasant guest of Mr. Sarnie
T in Uamdili. TaniL, for which I cnekMtL ThU
show
you what I can do for you. . If 1 hive not orhat
hm
baan
aaad
hr
anma
friaada
of
mJne
ENTERPRISE
Jordan last week.
|
■era and I moat any iu aettoa waa weodarfc
you want, I can, and will get it for you. I want your
,
Sicaad-^A. L Harria.
S. T. Bond and Sarnie Jordan
trade
and, if right prices and good treatment count for
Pot op b> tto. We and n bocaa.
have taken a comrect of work Mrs. Ellis, who was, reported It'aaiirtitr>Batabaa>dlapdrcm'm» ac
anything, I shalj hope to get at least a part of yonr
Aftomear ,
fn»n T. R. Erwin and report sick last week, died Monday af achaaaaorfaaa " JoatSotaea aloBa eaaa
trade. I will c^liver by parcels post and pay postage
ternoon. She was 69 years of work. Write today for tbafim box. Btt.
(REFERENCES)
good success. ,
myself on any brdcr for Bry^Goods and Nations oc
age, and loved by everybody.
Carter County- Cammercial Bank
SatetaMdyCa.. laSkMu «M.-ldn.ZT
0. W. Miller purchased a fine
Shoes to the amount of $1.00 or more, any distance
milch cow from Heiu^ Stamper, Mrs. DalK. who was reported
to 50 miles. I will also guarantee satisfaction.
Collections^A Speoialty
.
on-iha.aick list also, seems to be
NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE^
and is well pleased.Ni|n Hirtirs On, hlini On.
improving very slow.
Mias Sadie Evans was the
RUL ESTATE 80USn AND SOLO
guest of Mrs. Maggie Canifax, Bailey Brothers, Frank, Bun Versailles, Ky., March 1—Mrs. OLIVE MILL
KENTUCKY
and John, have been working at Susan Black is dead and Mrs.
Monday eve.
COKNER BUILDINCi Next lo Post 0«cc
PHONE 262
Haldeman, for the past two Lee Moffatt. wife of a young
Mr. R. H. Bays is preparing to weeks.
farmer and miller of near Troy,
move to Rowan County.
Ed. TadRett has nu^ his re in this county, is painfully, but
Mr. Luther.Van Hoose attend turn from Hellier, and went to not fatally injured, as-a result of
A-TTORNEY
ed church at this place. Sunday. digging fire-clay at Harvard.
an assaoit on the two women late
NOTARY
yesterd^ afternoon by Silas COLLECTIONS
The
young
folks
of
this
place
6RAHN
Williams, a negro, about sixteen
INSURANCE
were nicely entertained Sunday
COOKSEV
rs old, who, kxter assaulting
afternoon by Mrs. Kelley.
two women, set fire to
H. 0. James returned to,his
house.
luMne Monday in Salt Lick, after There will/Je church
5 l>ry 00*0d«
a brief visit with relatives at this place. Saturdly night and Sunday Willinms escaped, but later a DR.-W, JM. CARR
following. ■ conducted by, Rev. bosse went on his trail, and he
place.p
,
AND
Gifford. •
made hU way to Lexington at
X3en.-tlst #
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickerson
vhteb point be gave himself up
of this town spent ro<»t of last Mrs. G. R. Logan is viriting in Re is stUI ia Lexington jail as
p
l^otloja.»
OFFICE
OVER
week visiting his sister. Mrs. Cincinnati this week.'
feeling at Versailles is high, and
Andrew James, near Leon.
Uncle Jim Young is worried the officials do hot care to take
POST OFFICE
Bepartmeat
Hr. T. J. Wilcox has a large over the loss of a pet dc«.
tbe risk of bringing him back
fine Jersey cow for sale. Will'be Mr. Thos. Kelley dissolved paiv until the excitement subsides.
11
have
just
opened
a
new line of Dry ddadsi
&eab in a fqw days.
tnership with bis better half, The negro, who was employed
I and notions, pnd cordially invite you
Mrs. John Dickerson visited divided his household goods, and ^4he mill of Mr. Moffat^ was CLBAiriNG AND ritKSRINO
i come and see them. START THE SEASON
her mother Saturday near Pleas moved to Elliott County, Sunday. wnt to the Moffatt home for a
, RIGHT, and trade with
ant VaUey.
Mr. J. S. Manning was seen in halter. He entered the bouse
and found Mrs. Mofott hldne in Panti or Coat
town.
Tuesday
morning,
stepping
• John Dickerson, who has been
tbe kitchen. Telling her he had Sait
on the sick list, is agun able to very high. He must have had come for a bottle in One of the Overcoat * .
go at his (fld trade, mining fire meat for breakfast
ea' Sait
closetd, he asked her
look for
clay.
' .
Dick'Lancaster and Fred Wal it When she started to do so Skirts
. We are expecting great woric ker are doing quite a tobaceo and tum^ her back on him he Carpets and Rugs A Specialty
at the new fire-brick plant at this business now, ^shipping a small grabbed h». She fought des
ifiace. Ev^^ing is progressing bunch occasioiially.
perate^, and her screainp st OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
Mr. Eddie Jones is taking his ated tbe attention- of Mrs.
Old Unde Calvin Pbillipa. of departure for lUinois this mtwn- Black, who attempt to come to
BUY A
nanr this place, is yery feeble ing, we wish him much success. her reecue. Thenegro then
.new.
.
,
Watt JKing and Joe Oppen- hit both Mrs. Moffatt and Mrs.
Blacltwith a frying pen, and the
• Hiae Lula Okkeraon ia attend- heimer were in town looking for three began a Ufe-and-death
MEAT MARKET^
iog the Nirmalsat Carey, as the trouble.
nranle.
« (Sogeesaor To M. Green)
wett^mdocted s^ool at this
poiiit baa cloeed. It was taught
FMoi tbe BopbW of pralitblai
by Mte Ottie Rupert of Gxayi^. Born, March 1. to tl« wiU
hcuBiax«boat.!iteii|>Mr. that
; »fca. X.*J. Wilcox ^ Mia> Wh^ Fraley, a ten-^oori boy. va. aOlla

OUR COUNTRY COUSINS “

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

RAYBOURNS’ Popular Prices

Good Flour $5.50 bbl

- - - Shoes for Evorylioilii at all Prices - - -

E. L. RAYBOURN, olive Hill, Ky.
I am now fixed up in my new
office rooms, the be;st dental office
in this part of the State- I don’t
allow any dentist to do you any
better work than i can do. Prices
guaranteed to be as low as first
class work can be done. ^ A TenDollar gold piece to the one with
a set of teeth I cannot fit.

DOING Bli$IINE$$

A. Js €0tJIS-*S

WM. DURIFAN

R.T. Kennard

.1 IstTtVltiatMitTtii -

SINfiER BATES

